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Prices Low.

Dempster, tile hank defaulter, ha- L.-ti 
committed for trial.Although the weather on Nov. (Ith was ! Tl,,l‘ a,;""daliu11 i- making rapid ; 

anvthimr leu n n ii ] ' gre.su, ami meeting with the approval of < n ritursdav morning Mr. Peter (Jil. ,,
anj thing hut ag eeal,le t dnl not prevent „ur people wherever its objects become I - « farmer, in the III, , „nce-.-i,„, of , Huuewo (U Xov-mher. s.-A 
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al .Mine structure-, and „n the-ante earnestly ttnpr,...... 1 up.,,, them the neve- , "‘e a...... mi on i- in -en.......f the had a h„^ „ Vb„!..Xy i','"" 'attsed the ,.,i.......... Vomit II, s

,t\ ti e year e.omm: need on which this »'tv „f King thoroughly grounded in the < n«L..h,-; that none hut ;,r,„l„-„ an,-ted ”el 1 further, that the I,read «a- -..n, and until
v0 l „ , nm"tcri'1.... ; of architecture and Catholi, pnncipl..........f thei.......... . religion. He Catholi, .......... utmitted membeL that p i , , to eat. He also stated tlmt ToZ ■ •

______ " K':' I pel-e, wane, »,|| l.......... .... pointed out to them the dangers to which numerous clergymen of our church are v 'r' who fl>,*ed Rename of vict named Markham while work......
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ami ethei place, the coming week, and we *?2eed’ wluehwillbe buüt in solid blocks »<....... ... Oui divin Be- Tl» usociathm ’« established s„l, , n, u!l,ce Armour, to four year M ukltam said to i„„,
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p ! accounts for the j so light and graceful that the observer im- : "T",,h 1" strengthen tie f.itli 1 principle is «life assurance.” "bmet -cutemv, but was unavailing.

agttu-s lie stands in front of some Flench "• Hiuse newly-born into the Church member dies w, p„v Ag'ltmi t„ the ’1 lie cigar and t,d,ace,. simp ,,| c ].' various tint,
I X ,V...... •«“'"Ming wiliest I"1, It "-"«M avail but little or person- he mo.e'd it, the \V,I1 I, „k „l !'•<>,■ w.u-W-gln,Led in \Vo,„lst,,ek'on : .'a,',» i. win, i, ,m utter t,
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| tmn of the helmets, the peaks of the . '''M'1»»". if. afterward., the precious gem 01' if Im named no one, we pa, it t„ Id- , u .MeK-e t,,„k tin- mallet in hand, t although tins „a-amin.i

seriber „.i,t v „ „ , “y snh- ; * 'L V "1 l erected, and then the last "f lioly l ait, were robbed from „s. Very administrator or executor. 11,,'w can any Î"'1 '■•-V'-rly did bis w„rk that after a i tluu-cii. contract,,,-, i.-sti
sen Deis will kindly call and pay tin- sUL i I’'*1','; "te two colo-sal cross i1"1;'1' “«’led, indeed, at the present day, D-rsoit, more readily, mure el,eai.lv, hours lie sm-cceded in arresting tin- 1 doing ,.lambin- „,
scrijitions for the coming vear. By doing . , 1 Putty feet high, weighing '* ,llv sacramental grace of confirmation. 1,,nre honestly, mai.,- immediate pt,.vision !',"1 l'n, l> at Timm,-ford, with nm.-l ,,f I 'orrcctioii In- heard
so they will materially ' strengthen ' a-”" ,Vns’ w,UJ.,e ,a'sed to their Dur children grow up mound us in the f»r wife, children, others de,.ending , "'v good- in his p,
hands to make the Rnotm -, ”-;u ml nn'''-* r , IC steeples will j"U'on,,us atmo.-jdi.-re of the world. Tli.v lll"Ui liin, ? It w.otld be absolutely im- A negro opened a barber lioi, lately in I "l,ll,r vile language. /leal
valu-,11 r I i 6tm .......... measure sfil feet from the ground, or mhale and breathe it* false maxims, and I l10“jUe f°r US,at present, ..........tea» the Merriton »-> ■'....... , 1 1 '■ I ib.t............. "■
valuable family Catholic newspaper. Mwttom line ,,f the irst course. It i, th, they the holy religion persecuted and good this association will do. In course i notice that he must h-a\

(.auuuat'on „l the chief architect that on attacked on all sides. And yet it is now I "f time thousands of homes and families , not !„■ tolerated „„ account „f Ids i' I Milwaukee. Wis., \ove,„l,e, |„
.^'f'-fui and the duty Of every child of the true church, j'«« w.mld otherwise be broken up and He -Hd «». obey the i,,j„u'.i,,n at.Vl ,m | H"Use„, t'om-chù, n,'.-,,-;,, ëüt

he structuic will lie completed. «' ’! "a* "fold, to stand up boldly and fkrown upon the cold charity of the world, Sunday night his slmii wa- visited and hi- J»v, witne-es testified that ^h.- food was
Hamilton, .Nov. 11, ls7:t. Ch,:ru,„n,. t ut-t _■true tl.,,1 a,/true "■» be kept together, ,nade} comfortable’, vhairs, carried olf, and throw., it,io >"»<•« and instdliceu,' mid that k!„Z

man, and to do this, to trample under «,ul C'llucnted Ml the faith of their fathers; the canal. Kennedy knocked a i.risoitvr down stales
nelhm'-''.'/'''.'nU''!''' *;umau respect and , !»» w..wl, the whlows and orphans -four Col. dray, President „f U„. (I W t; ««<1 «truck a woman with a cane. Keeper

' I ' 'oiling insult, it certainly ,uotlni members will he placed beyond and Messrs, Hold and Man ,.l t,;“i- Hass,- gagged a man and woman (),,,.
ALL SAINTS DAY AT ST. PATRICKS. gra.'üwv olitain inTl ' fro,“ °«d- This *“"• »«'1 < Lartty : \Vhat next to the the road, were in llamiitoii o’n Katuidaï y"111?" »'«' gagge! all one afternoon.

Last Sunday evening it was our good „ ,, ,- n,' c,!""lfnt of eon-, a '1 1 «'fes of our lloly Church, can be Mr. Bald left for Si. Louis Sunday am' A,m,h,,r witnc-- testified tlta! In, had U,
fortune to be present al an entertainment Pm Haw-on preached in St. • ‘ j st?mps the Christ- ” 1 l"‘g to the dying father and Mr. Manse! came to Load,in to in,,,,.,,/ «’"fk in the dry house at din temperature
given In-the ,n„il f ' a,,l\k„«r Church on Sunday last from ' . *lth «he Holy Ghost hu,Wl l XX e not untie,ptently hear the shops. The Directors, while i ,Th il ''ours, will, only three hi,-,thing
given Dj tin pupils of St. Mary’s Aca- Apoc.X II., 9v. He said:- a,’dH"“ ' f"kl gift, and the question « How con this association ton, were the guests of General Mann!'!-," »HU- ■' 'lomcti, testified that meat
demy, to commemorate the natal day of Tb ego,pel for the day makes it plain, 1 «he conttrmed apart a, a soldier of. P"J' sudl a large; amount with so small Broughton. 1 ‘ « 1 wind, the dogs milled around „t, the floor
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their snowy chalices, emblematical „f understand that the nun,her- of the I' ', . .‘",ü,"'«d with the sign of the ! lla' ”^ " paid j,resident: m, .«Onu II, , wik I it rid ' three-storv buildings, mini,I«1 down and
purity, sweet-scented geraniums mingling ! r,ldw“''M wiu be so great. This teaching 1, ’ d “ «n imposing sight to wit- , secretary; no hall-dozen cierks with salaries ., ' an" tlll,dlul1- was completely hunted,
their vivid greenness with our own eo“.lpK'teIy overthrows the vain theories” ~,7t tT' a" (,|gMy children come for- from *.,(Wt to #MK>; no agents with large -in’,, rv- 1 >•—. I his evening, about and seven person-, nm-ilv hoys and girls
autumn leaves, lent a rare and pleasing "hl,ch would assign limits to the mercy of ,k,lvl'1 at «•'•• foot "f God’s high commissions; no .«2(VKH)„|«ce for business '. ",k- ' !!' ‘"tindation of the agitator of fréta Hu-lvl- l„ twenty years of age were
charm to the scene. The programme was i 0,al ?"d Christ’s redemption. The" in- Ent1 " ,,v ,nadc '«rong in their and no expensive law suits. " 0.1 works gave way precipiut- at work in the factory. All e-vapei except
finely selected and well carried out. The I !?IIe4 **«• -,olm speaks of those of the » consoling 0ur method of working is very simple. to the ground. Ih,- agitator seven. The cause of the accident has not
last hut not least part of it was the pre- : t'c,jt)lu "urld that are saved, as "a great t rniî "'u,"gllt bn<-k to The financial part ,s so arranged that we ï1!* «bout I,.loo barrel- refined oil, ' transpired,but is supposed tube a repetition
scntatiun of it magnificent chair the gift ! multitude which no man could number ” ‘ •'» ""mV the happy day when they, a- always .have sulli,-tent on hand to pay a , ,"'1 «"rkinvn had ju-t finished of the mvstvrioiis Barclay street exidosimë
of the Academy to Dean Wagon % ! . whilst of the Jews, who rejected and put ^ li’ “w a,tar tow- Ç"«I'K' "f ’ death call,;" inside of twenty "» The l„s- the company will in New Vork last y* ay ‘ °ck
latter, with Ids usual devotedness to tin-!'" deatl‘ «he Messiah, tltere were only ,T 1,at samc c rament. It caused days after the death of a member, each m,t be less than #ii,(ttlo. explosion. y 'X, » Larch
sanctuary, intends to raffle tin- same in , s",,,c ‘buusands that it was not difficult Xit, v.l^T, “ ,wTe ai,d examine surviving menil,er (if our finances require -'«me* K. Jones, a young man who re- hew.-s, Delaware, Nov. s.-Tlm si,in
order to procure necessary ornaments for ! 1,1 ''"unt. We cease to wonder at the —u',—„ jV,i S farfought generously lîj,}’?3/ '}° ,,.1,tu ‘h® Beneficiary Fund, 'etillv started business as a grocer in SI. had, Oclairo, from Breakwater for New--
the new altar. greatness of the number of God’s saints, “d braxcly in tit, defence of Jesus Clirist fund, therefore, can never run Cathunnes, was arrested on Thursday V„rk, collided with the steamer riinmniui,

The following is a copy „f the address ; »“«'• "v. alt' instructed that they are „f ,mwaV foTth^"'»1' V*" a,dav ?f «- *,? ,!" ,s the ‘«aximtim paid evening at the Welland Railway station from New V,„k f,„ Charleston, sir king
presented to the Very Rev. Dean: «" "atom» and tribes and peoples and ro ”î u ,u,tmK,lhe,r '“’«‘ts “««th our expense would be ••« » warrant issued at the instance of the steamer amidships and-inking her in
Very Rev. Doan Wagner, know at thu same time .’f, ‘M1 «Mldron, .they promised | ou,'; membership was John May & Co., charging him with lmv- five minutes. It is rumored that ^f, per-

Rev. and Kind Father, — Another ,’“1there a,re1'™^» ««HI in beathen prof,. ; l’1™ religion, and j 0T ,0"°,iw>ii lire association at mg obtained groceries, etc., from the firm «»"" were saved and that 32 were. Lt
year fraught with happiness has passed who have never heattl tie- name 1 1 nl> "b pride and sincerity. ' P ^e'd a W s no branch to be formed » »lcr false pretences to the value of 8422. niecollissi,,,, oceurml thirty-five miles off
under your gentle guidance a war °C9linst- -Must this limit our conception ’*•----------- j 'lth "f B» Jbtb degree of North latitude. Die prisoner was arraigned and then re- the Cap,- at four yesterday morning
which glows with the memory of the !,f ‘heextent ol Ills salvation / Far from ,Ht 111 K JAMBS liKVI.I OF ' i,l^L 1*5 fur,.u*,lon °f ‘h® association we mended until Monday. Jones had only The ship was badly damaged, and is being 
spiritual favors vou have ^ lavishly !«■ His own words inform us that it will XVIMISOIt. nave had not more than twelve deaths, been m business about three-weeks. The towed to I’hiladchdiia. h
bestowed upon us. 'Each day, nay each better for the heathen of Tyre and ---------- ' „ ,,'?lld""1 Branch, in existence 'barge will likely be ventilated in Court
hour is rid! in precious souvent n„ Sidonmthe latter day than with the J, i- naths, had its first “death call” "» Monday.
steps which so often falter in the oath id' "rachtes who knew so much, but were . . 11 dvl‘l’ "'g"'1 we "ei k- 'f course this is a little below On Friday night, part of the Grange
virtue you guide and sustain witS,' faith- “bd'trate and unbelieving. How so many ,l"' d,',,IHr »f James Devlin, - i.'i''*’}1 "''q’ ful >"M"B fl'"m     warehouse at Napanee fell
ful hand, and not content with sliadowin- 80 k of every tribe and tongue shall he Ksqmre, or the town of Windsor. The death rat,, m n'/1' 8' ais"vjall,J,H t]>e out, staving in theroof and end of Pringle’s
our infancy with jtaternal solicitude you ^«Red to and inherit salvation is to us an sad event occurred on the flth ins, at St rti,, ,, ,sl i, r mno"'‘r'' , adl y,'ar 111 “ foundry adjoining. Between 0,000 and
ever guard our future by arming us ««fathomable mystery. Let it suffice that -Mary’s Hospital Detroit F,„ i-’t ëil , 1 m w 15 O'"»* s,«'> Kb H .........bushels of hKrley escaped, about half
With the shield of a Christian educating *7 a,v ta«8,ltto believe that the mercies w , ’ ‘ , 1 vw Ir,dl""'" "lH bed,11,cult for the readers of the of it going into the fournir!- cuvë'i no
Ah! may we in word and deëdfulfii : ,of ('od «‘” «b»ve Ml His works, and that more/bd/^?"" "7',', better known or S.,1/,',’ make a d"S(» estimate as to the the moulds, sand, etc., the ball,nice ,mi,,g
those high aspirations, which arc awakened he pardoned Nineveh because there were n, f 3 esU cured than Mr. Devlin, amount it would cost to retain member- on the ground. They will nrobnblv In ô
within its by^the constancy anil L-nderness "'i,h!» ,h" wall, of “Sd “ fc’^r‘ÎmT"''!» rellin g/^w'nr'' ^..v inf...-,„ati.,u 2,""" bushels. The dit^i 'io the
of vour solicitude. that city who knew not their right hand |lri,li„; A ,,in Î”1)' * 'ek« '.'ffi'b, w.o kings ot the association, house and foundry will amount I,,

Many, many times do we hone to be al f1"1." tllelr left- The prophesies of Holy tmë„ hl,fe ër \rt,; f auada.ai“}settled m the f,'uilal",1" ”.f branches, conditions to be 82,(«m.
lowed to congratulate you on the return Scrlrture, besides, bear the remarkable j:!" t,le coullty "f mi, L’ 'nlië'" Vi' '“ç-mbers, &e., Intelligence has been received in (Jtiebec
of your natal anniversary, at each one ,”"1!d,0,: ‘ AM Mesh shall see the salvation of nh.]v seciro t v 7 attamments immedi- , 1 ubtame.1 iinm any of the olltcers ..f of the frightful death of a farmer of Up
bringing you with full hands the fruit of ,"d;|. In the second part of the sermon téitcÜer H, f h'wël 'tnh"n, a". s,',l',°1 TLot/stratt"', i'""'*"!'’ "tndsor, St. county of Port Neuf al St. Casimir. Two
your labors among us. an effort was made to sfmwas far as possi- twmëv'fivc vë ™ 1 '’rofesston for Thomas, Stratfo.,1, or wherever Branches hunters, while going tln-ir rounds a few

In our youthful dreams we shall love to ',le w.hRt «he occupations are, and what the Maidstone -md th "! .‘b" townslm, of • days ago m the wild countiy at the head
picture the bright Place you, virtues will ’W^of the sands in heaven. They sLmlwffih K I townd"l' of .............. ^„ <'f the Uk, of the Seven Island, in S,
have acquired. If, as we read, those who who love God in this world proclaim Hie hé w-ts emine. tK-'s!. dor of""«b ' ' 111 1 1 ' s"* Casimir, came upon a portion of the
aid m enlightening souls will shim- liko l[ra.13® an^ express in n thousand ways t „ 1 ll- ' !JUCCC88ful- common Tin-f 11 wi r mams of the unfortunate man in a l...nV
stars in the firmament, what a meed of the,rlove «d adoration, some in the finest ,.nrn 1 n ‘v V 16 {'°'U"y of Kseex has i - f fulIu'v,11K »» one from among many trap, which held him l,v tin- arms while .

• glory will be reserved for you who sacr/ Poetry. others by eloquent orations or the aitd ta - îë t^!i" '-' lT,u.l?"n,‘ fof learning hmd letters we retcive from priests in vnri. good portion of his l„,dv lmd he'd, eaten
lice so much in the grand cndeëv" '«°* ,ndodious soul-stirring sacred music. ™-ed A few v ë? W ‘“''t Mr> cl" »«« Pa>L »f Canada. We earned hut feel h b««'x

May God look down upon and bless fîe{üme '? h,e*veI1’ but with thlprofctston andëncc’that Hmët fr°ni "«“«*1 «'- «>»! our humble efforts so the early hours of Friday evening
raëhtërëgraëëymî a hi raplëië^th’ tirné eloquence ihat^Sno D^lmi/lnWin tI,e Ip.ll»,“"!>"««<' w»H. «ITreciated by those whose good UktXhM* Ib^i"'8

tears. 1 which needs neither instrument nor the ei ' AIt.houfeh a liberal in politics his Dear Sin,—Enclosed nh-a'e find tw, was somewhnt i?fct ie s n I nH»

whK$er«r&,*-w'1-^ »?StedESt/i.t'tri aut tJz’JiïgSs—Xî at-EttEB»Sra-sî'^rT-».a'.«its--/@ sirs-*;r sl-kv-sr- .--irt: it&A*s
irïriït™ S":^p?£Hri EïEEEIS- EiÉEïES?
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Revenue service Tb«of «“« Inland wtll consist in beholding God face to face g ! ' "" endvr «hem our sincere ----------- ..._____ L V.',k ..... . with a serious a,voient on the
oltl C M B A h,, 'Kn-was a member of being enabled so to behold the DiWné sM"«Pa«hy f " tl.e gre at loss they have A Man’s Neck Broken m , IV. v Northern Ha,lwny ‘rack, at th, foot of
tt,m,,Moni,e^SyWaki?SeU-D ^ ” ^'«w, darkly’ ^ _________ __ ___________ Whekl.-O,, Satu^ aComt. ^ hJd uX^t^ “T""»’ S'»“

doing well, tiot only in Windsor hot « IRI“ftlc? y’ ' . through a mirror. Sneak Thiki Arrbhtep -A liait it r M' b-owte, a young man about 2ti y cats of off, who were retimo'/,- i SlL T' ??re,!t*
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i p%r3?£sSfî giy-.Si.ï&s'^ïiiirs IssiSSSïr
J station on the C. S. R. R, about twdvë evëëmnTr,Uh prMen=ehc.°«‘«'»Plate for son Vrooman, and found the “oHn vlëdé c*,"1',8,1V.s*a«t'leath. l?o relatives «f thé four of tiie whrols “ ''

miles front Windsor. This mission will be finite nerf/t iën eJd"ded ‘F'm ct ,Hl1 m" ?" h™'. He pleaded guilty hcfor'tlfe Po t * u fhM,aec«1"" "f «b» coutt-
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A ,-trong eitort wa- 1 ivietdy day- he had been c,.......................
,l ! '^nDx evil .uni fed on lu’t-nd mnl water. 

•'Dunlin te>tified fmtlivr ih.it he had at' 
received fund from his 

' failli i. whit h Hi, latter In . iglit in IV,.m 
1 him in prison, 

against the rule. I'et- 
i thau-vii, contract or, testified that while 

work in the House of
Inspector named

Kennedy swear at the prisoners and use
, ................  , . . i, • ‘;o <aw him

«ml immediately received klck an u,,‘ man who was dm veiling in
..................................... he would «heynt'k

,, ... >" «'count of his color. !
Me did ltqt obey the injunction, and 
. unday night his shop wa« visited and lii- 
chairs, etc., carried oil, and thrown into 
the canal.

<n v si i$s< Rmiëiis. 1^ e should feel obliged if
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FATHER WAGNER S FEAST -ACCADEMY AP
POINTMENT OBITUARIES NEW 

CHURCH BUILDING.
FROM OTTAWA.
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GREAT BRITAIN.
London, November, (i.—There was a 

I iut m Exeter early this morning !„ con- 
nectmn with the Guy Fawkes celebration. 
I he moh assembled in the yard of the 

Cathedral around a bonfire and at- 
tempted to demolish the enclosure erected 
to protect the city hank. The Riot Act. 
was read, and a company of infantry 
called out, who fixed bayonets and 
loaded with Imll. This and the free use

policemen's staves, cleared the yard in 
about an hour. Several arrests have been 
made The streets were patrolled till 
daylight.

London, November II.—It is stated that 
« long report l.y the Chief Secretary for 
‘"‘land was presented to the Cabinet yes. 
terday concerning the condition of affairs 
in Ireland. The Secretary was called to 
participate in tile Cabinet délibérât!

Kl pas, Texas, November 11.—There 
desperate fight yesterday at Gala- 

dera Mountains, Mexico, fifty miles south 
"' lu"'- between 2t II I Indians and fifty men 
trot" Cari/.a, New Mexico, thirty-two of 
whom were killed, and eighteen escaped 
wound' d. The Indians are the same ones 
t "at .Major Morrow was after.

CHILI AND PERU.
.i l>a"a-,Nuv- "i- - A telegram states that 
V"' « ‘‘1 Darts* m taking Pisague experienced 
determined resistance from the Peruvians, 
and lust fil H i, killed and wounded.
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«SA
Tim Catholic Church has always for- 

. ,llt‘ b’rav'st penalties, 
tdolatry of all kinds. Sim forhi.1.adoring 
anyone or any thing hut God. Hence, it 
IN a great sill to adore the saints, not ex- 
cludmg the Blesseil Virgin .Motln r of the 
havtour. It is a sin—a mortal sin—to 
adore the relics of the saints, their images, 
the crncihx, wheat, it bread, or anything 
eise that is not G„d. The Catholic Church 
has always taught these things. Her 
ancient fathers testified to the same They 
were -affirmed in her councils. Eighty 
mdlmn priests and ninety thousand bishops 
have constantly heralded them forth, 
ft teen thousand million Catholics have 
believed them. No priest could give ah- 
solution to any one guilty of adoring 
anything or anyone hut God, without 
sincere repentance,
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car,
passsng over both legs, 

severing one almost completelv, about 
half way between the knee and foot, and 
tlffi W&the °lher fri8htfuU?> J'ut ab
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